Anthony "Tony" Hook
September 29, 2019

Anthony “Tony” Hook, age 56, passed away at his residence on Sunday, September 29,
2019. He was a native of Paducah, KY but has lived in Murfreesboro for the past twentyeight years. He worked as a mechanical engineer for Fanuc and was a member of World
Outreach Church. Tony served his country in the United States Navy.
Tony was preceded in death by his parents Gus and Ona Hook. He is survived by his wife,
Elizabeth Ann Hook, son, David (Vanessa) Hook, daughters; Renee (Brad) McGrath and
Jessica (Josh) Jones, brothers; Dennis (Renee) Shelton and Donald Hook, grandchildren;
Grace McGrath, Luke McGrath and Joel Jones.
A graveside service will be held for Tony on Thursday, October 3, 2019 at 10:00A.M. at
Coleman Cemetery with Bob Bush officiating. In lieu of flowers make donations to
Vanderbilt Children’s Hospital Cancer Center Nashville, TN.
Arrangements are under the direction of Jennings and Ayers Funeral Home and
Cremation Services, 820 South Church St., Murfreesboro, TN 37130. 615-893-2422.
Please leave online condolences at www.jenningsandayers.com.
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Comments

“

I'm sorry for Hook family's loss. He was great man and will forever be missed. I'm
lighting a candle in honor of him. My deepest condolences to his family.

Danessa Singleton - October 05 at 02:51 PM

“

My thoughts embrace Tony's family who stood by and supported him during his time
of need. I am so sorry for you loss. Tony was an inspirational trail builder. His passion
and devotion to the construction of the Cumberland Trail while he was trail manager
was legendary. Those who were privileged to work with him learned trail building
from a Master. From 2005 to 2014 I never missed a chance to work with him and
learn. He was a great friend and will be missed. See you on the trail Tony.
Mark Richie

Mark Richie - October 03 at 02:22 PM

“

Ann and family, I am so so sorry. I just realized what has happened after seeing a
few Facebook posts. I had no idea. My heart goes out to all of you. You all are in my
thoughts and prayers.
Love you all,
Kathy Hailey

Kathy Hailey - October 02 at 09:02 PM

“

I shall miss Tony as a true friend and hiking trail entgusiast. I shall always cherish the
many hours we spent together carving out a path for the Cumberland Trail. He had
the ability to forge ahead in spite of great difficulties. Yet he was always a most
caring person. Truly he will be missed by all who knew him.

Jim Schroeder - October 02 at 11:49 AM

“

Deepest sympathy to Ann and the family. Prayers for comfort for all of you. Cathy
Bingham

Cathy Bingham - October 02 at 09:31 AM

“

Donna Hawkins/Joseph Sobota lit a candle in memory of Anthony "Tony" Hook

Donna Hawkins/Joseph Sobota - October 02 at 07:08 AM

“

Our constant thoughts and heartfelt prayers are with your family at this difficult time.
Tony was a true friend of our son’s ~ they shared a history of lasting, wonderful
memories and plenty of laughter over the years. He will be sorely missed.
The Wolfe Family~
Doug, Kathy and Mitch

Kathy Wolfe - October 01 at 12:29 PM

“

We pray that the Good Lord will caress the souls of those left desolated after the
tragic loss of an Awesome Individual to his friends, and I'm sure a Loving Husband,
Father and Grandfather to his Family. Our sincere condolences Ann!

Larry Hill - September 30 at 10:38 PM

